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Unit 703, 6 Acacia Pl, Abbotsford

WHEN LUXURY BECOMES LIFESTYLE
Looking for a lifestyle that say's it all - Haven is the place to be.
This gorgeous development situates you on the leafy bend of the Yarra River
offers breathtaking views of the city, with the Yarra trail bike path at your
doorstep. Located minutes to Studley Park Boathouse, Yarra Bend golf course,
the Farmers Market at the Collingwood Childrens Farm & the arts, health &
culture precinct of the Abbotsford Convent, allow yourself to extend that luxury
weekend get away feeling to your complete lifestyle.
Enjoy the luxury of versatile open plan living overlooking breathtaking views
down Swan St and Victoria St. from the privacy of your own living room.
Cook up a storm in your very own designer kitchen finished with luxury miele
appliances including dishwasher, stone bench tops, ample cupboard and bench
spaces overlooking a spacious living area featuring glass double glazed windows,
plush carpet and modern roller blinds.
Enjoy watching the rain from your own private winter garden area or if you prefer
sit and watch the world pass you by.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
The master bedroom is of generous size featuring a fully fitted mirrored build in
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

robe, an abundant of nautral light and modern roller blinds to compliment the
finish.
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Property Type
Property ID

$390pw
rental
418

AGENT DETAILS
Kelly Muscat - 0401 153 567
OFFICE DETAILS
Derrimut
5/281 Foleys Road Derrimut Vic 3023
Deer Park VIC 3023 Australia
0401153567

